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SOLL KRA ER'S 
BOTTLE STOR 

Get your supplies of 

Passover Wines, 

Brandies and Liquem·s, 

Colonial and Ove1·seas, 

at 

'"OLLY KRAMERS. 

LOWEST PRICES IN TOW . 

Large Assortment. 
Ordel' Early. 

Prompt Delivery. 

36b RISSIK . "fREET, 
JOH.A~ ~ E 'Bl RG. 

Pht n° 22-5290. 

ME 
Phon 22-1411. 

Owned and operated by !\1 ro
i1>1<h yn 1\Ia~ er. 

D lLY AT :J and 8.13 p.m. 
. · \T ·i:nA v ·r 3, 1>.:rn & 9 p. i. 

Did You E er • ee a 
Ghost Walking ? 

ICHARD ARLE1 
BERYL MERCER 

CLAUDE ALLISTER 
CHARLES MACNAUGHTON 

ECILI.A PARKER 
DUDLEY DIGGES 

in 
11 tro-Gol<lwyn-:Mayer's 

Loudest Laugh Riot 

"1H EE 
L 'E 

OOK L ~ ADVANCE AT 
An ·teys, Brim lJ11 a'Hi Rough, 

New Hadio, GerlI1i"'ton. 
and 

AT THE METRO 

MOSMARK 

' 
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Centr l Zinn· st Cult ral om
mittee fo ·Johannesburg 

Under the au pices of this Committee the 
foHowing function. ha ·e been arranged: 

A Debate.-The rnbject will be "If the 
Jew were happy in the Dia 'porn there would 
be no need for Zioni. m." This will take 
place on Sunday, April 5, at 8.1:- p.m., at 
the Elgin Hotel. J\:lr . .J. Daleski supported 
by Mr. Kretschmer (who will speak m Ger
man) will move the motion and Mr. S. M. 
Kuper and Mr. W. Kohn (\:i;ho will speak 
in German) will oppose the motion. Adv. 
Maurice Franks will be in the chair. An 
interesting discussion is anticipated. Admis
sion is free and all are welcome. 

Public Pesach Seder.-Arrangements are 
being made for a public Seder to be held 
on the second Seder night, Tuesday, April 
7, at the Jewish Guild. Bookings can be 
made \Vith Mr. Ransome, c/o. Jewish Guild, 
and at the offices of the S.A. Zionist Fed-· 
eration. As accommodation is limited all 
who wish to attend the Seder will be well 
advised to make their bookings immediately. 
The price is :3s. Gd. per person. 

In connection wich this public Seder the 
Chairman and members of the Committee 
of the German Relief Fund have extended 
an invitation to all German refugees to at
tend the Seder e ening as their guests. 

Progress of the Hatechiya 

A GE_ TEHAL meeting of the Hatechi~ a 
section of th J e :nsh Guild was held 

on the 19th ult. 1 , r. Ginsberg presided. H 
regretted that the .::ection was not receiv
ing- more support from Jewish Guild nwm
bers and c 1so from Zioni~t Youth Societies 
·n Johanne~ hurg. 

The ~peaker claimed that the Batcehiya 
wa. doing exceJl nt rnrk Ly offering- facili
tier.; to the \ hol of the J ew1 h youth LO 

become acquainted ' ith Jewish matter . 
The iebrf'w cla es harl an uninterrupted 
r cord for five ~ ars ·istence. The po i
tion, however, to-d· y \·a~ Priou and a 1 v. 
in flu.· of memb r wa de irable, othen •is 
it \ ould be difficul to carry on p i-
ally ' ith th H l 1 '" ela, e . 

Th Chairmar to 
the E:x cutive ouncil of the J e ish Guild 
for its 1110 t valuablf• co operation. 1 \ ote 
of thanks wa expressed to T>r. A. Birn
baum and • r. \\. R. bko, the Hehr''"' 
teache1 and lecturf'r for th ir valuable 
s 1 vices. A di cu~ ion took place upon a 
number of mat rs affoctmg th welfare 
of the Hatechi a. 

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows: Chairman. Mi. M. Ginsberg; Hon. 
Treasurer, .Mr. L. Kalwerisky; Hon. Sec
retary, Miss S. Da~doff; Vice-Chairman, 
Dr. E. Binion; Committe , Miss S. Schmul
ian, Mesdam s Frame, Malkin, Glauber and 
Mr. Sewi z; 1 Ienorah Commissioner, Miss 
Goot. 

"8PLE.1. DOl'R'' AT fHE COLO~'SEC f 

Miriam Hopkins is the leading lady in 
the Colosseum theatre's current attraction, 
which is entitled "Splendour." The plot 
is a simple one, which enables the audi
ence to concentrate more on the superb act
ing of Miss Hopkins. She is suported by 
Joel McCrea a. her Jeading man; Billie 
Burke a· a <liYorce ; and Ruth \Veston. 

'HE KO·,.. 0 .'0.-IEf . 

Excellent ·ol'k has b 1:n carried out foi· 
many year:s by the r ovno Sick Benefit and 
Benevolent Society. The organiuation cele-

rated the t\ enty-fifth anniversary of )ts 
e.·istence at a cpecial Jubilee Purim Social 
on the 1st ult., a the Jewi. h Guild. The 
it.11ction wac: Jar ely a ended anu prov 'I 
mo_t <'njoyab1P.. 

THE ZIONIST RECORD. 

Family and Communal 
Upbringing 

An Interesting Debate at Parktown. 

'f HE Parktown and Saxonwold Branches 
of the Women's Zionist League held a 

joint function on Tu sday, 31st ult., at the 
residence of Mrs. A. Abelheim. Between 
00 and 60 members \Vere present. 

The function took the form of an inter
debate, the subject of debate being "That 
the community is better served by the fam
ily rather than the communal upbringing 
of the child." Mrs. L. Sowden, of the 
Saxonwold branch, moved, and in the course 
of a really brilliant address pointed out that 
the latest legislation in Ru,ssia tends to
wards the strengthening of the family 
group. Mrs. Katzen, of the Parktown 
Branch, opposed most ably and stressed the 
fact that in the present social structure 
the vast majority of children would get 
from a communal upbringing the many ad
vantao-es that the economic position of their 
parents prevents them from getting in their 
homes. Mrs. Edelstein and Mrs. Hellman 
seconded for and against. 

Before the debate commenced Mrs. 
Katzen made a presentation of 19 trees to 
M1·s. E. Hayman on behalf of the B'not 
Zion of Cape Town in token of Mrs. Hay
man's splendid services there during the 
1934 Women';; Keren Hayesod Campaig·n. 

Mrs. Katzen also initiated a most inter
esting scheme when she presented one tree 

ach to Mrs. Hellman and Mrs. Maisels on 
the occasion of the birth of their respec
tive daughter and son. It is hoped that 
all branches of the W.Z.L. will adopt this 
idea of presenting a tree to such of their 
member~ as g·i ve birth to children. 

The debate arou J great it,\ erest and 
only lack of time prevented many memb rs 
f1 om defending their particular point. of 
view , hen the d bate •as thrown open to 
the floor. Speakers from the floor :-;ere 
i 1esdames l C\ men, Mayer, Gordon, Ha -
man and Ordman. The motion -was put 
to the floor and adopted. 

Mrs. Saphra pa Pd a vote of thank· 
io Mrs. Ab 1lheim for h r most kind ho -
pitality and to the• organisers and speakers 
of the debate. A delightful tea brought 
to an end one of th most interesting and 
stimulating of the cultural functions ar
ranged under the auspices of the W.Z.L. 

A.B.C. Symphony Orchestra 

r HE fortnightly concert given by the 
symphony orchestra of the African 

Broadcasting Company on Tuesday evening 
at the Jewish Guild was a "birthday" per
formance-these fine concerts having al
ready run for a year. On this occasion, 
Mr. L. P. Bradley, of the South African 
Police Band in Pretoria, conducted. He 
demonstrated himself to be a fine and cap
able wielder of the baton. 

The chief item on the programme was the 
lasl movement of the symphony No. 4 in 
F minor, by Tchaikovski. The work was 
played in fine style by an orchestra well 
controlled by an experienced conductor. 

The programme opened with the Brahm's 
"Academic" overture, followed by the 
beautiful symphonic poem "Les Preludes" 
(Liszt). It was an interesting and enjoy
able programme. 

The visit of guest-conductors to the 
A.B.C. Orchestra is an e::-..cellent innovation 
and helps tow~ i·rls a higher appreciation 
of fine music. 

D. 

MATZOS- '"fHE KOSHER MA.TZO. 


